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的 NQO1 基因非 CpG 岛（Non-CpG island）启动子呈现组织特异性甲基化并
与其转录水平呈负相关现象，且越来越多的研究表明该类型启动子的表观遗传
功能几乎与 CpG 岛相同，我们推测该基因在大鼠源 TLEC 肿瘤细胞的表达变化
可能是 DNA 异常甲基化的结果。为此，本研究先通过甲基化测序（BSP ）确
认两类亚克隆细胞 NQO1 基因启动子甲基化程度存在明显差异，再用去甲基化
药物 5-Aza-CdR 恢复 NQO1 基因表达，进一步用不含 CpG 的 pCpGL 载体构
建插入大鼠 NQO1 上游抗氧化元件（ARE）及连接近端-306～+229 启动子序
列的报告质粒：pCpGL-NQO1，对其体外甲基化后转染细胞进行荧光素酶测定，
验证甲基化对该段序列转录活性的影响。我们的实验研究第一次发现和证明了
non-CpG 岛启动子甲基化可抑制大鼠源的砷转化细胞（TLECs）中 NQO1 基因
的表达。 
 
















Arsenic and its derivatives are widely distributed in the environment and 
are seriously harmful to human health. Although many epidemiological studies 
have shown that inorganic arsenicals are human lung carcinogens, there is 
currently no accepted mechanism for arsenic-induced carcinogenesis, which 
requires further investigations in this area. Since arsenic-induced 
carcinogenesis is chronic and very complicated, it is most important to 
establish a cell model to emulate this process. So, we executed the 
transformation of normal rat lung epithelial cells (LECs) with chronic arsenite 
treatment and gained the arsenite-transformed LECs (TLECs). Then, a series 
of relevant experiments were carried out to verify the successful 
establishment of TLECs for the following studies. 
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) pathway was supposed to play an 
important role in arsenite-induced cell transformation with the intracellular 
redox system being disrupted. NAD(P)H:quinone oxidoreductase 1 (NQO1), 
one significant member of the system, is a phase II flavoenzyme catalyzing 
reduction reactions that protect cells against electrophiles and oxidants. For 
its detoxification of quinones and the effect on increasing the stability of p53 in 
cells, NQO1 was also confirmed to be involved with the cell tumorigenesis. 
Here we first report the NQO1 exhibited expression differentiation in 
arsenite-transformed LEC (TLEC) whose ROS level was elevated. That is, the 
gene became either inactive or hyperactive in the subclones. It indicated that 
the change of NQO1 expression was an important event in arsenite-induced 
cell transformation and carcinogenesis. So, the study on the mechanism of its 
aberrant expression is necessary and meaningful. Our laboratory have found 
that the NQO1 gene of rat displays tissue-specific methylation in the non-CpG 
island promoter and it seemed to be inversely correlated with the transcript 
level in corresponding tissue. In addition, more and more studies have shown 
that the epigenetic signatures of such promoter are almost identical to CpG 
island promoter. We speculated that the changes of TLEC NQO1 could result 
from the aberrant methylation of non-CpG island promoter. Next, 















promoter is hyper- or hypo-methylation in subclones with inactive or 
hyperactive transcription of NQO1 respectively. Treated with demethylating 
drug 5-aza-2'-deoxycytidine (5-Aza-CdR), NQO1 in the hypermethylated 
subclones was restored drastically in transcript level. Further, the NQO1 
promoter ( -306 to +229) containing the ARE (Antioxidant response element) 
enhancer in 5’end was fused into the CpG-less vector pCpGL-Basic with 
luciferase gene to generated the reporter as pCpGL-NQO1. Luciferase assay 
showed that the pCpGL-NQO1 construct in vitro methylation was completely 
silenced in contrast to its mock methylaton control. Together, our results 
demonstrate for the first time that hypermethylation of the non-CpG island 
promoter could repress NQO1 expression in rat arsenite-transformed lung 
epithelial cells. 
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DNA 的损伤、诱发细胞染色体畸变、阻止 DNA 修复[10, 11]；砷紊乱信号转导、
促进细胞周期和增殖 [12]；砷引起细胞氧化应激，产生过多的胞内活性氧





































短时 B[α]P 诱变联合低浓度亚砷酸钠 16 周长期持续作用，能更好地模拟动物细
胞在这两种环境污染物复合协同作用下的细胞转化，更具有实际意义。 












Subclone 1、 2、3、 4、 5、 6，用以进行下一步实验研究。 
 
1.4 NQO1 简介 
依 赖 还 原 型 辅 酶 Ⅰ/Ⅱ 醌 类 氧 化 还 原 酶 1 （ NAD(P)H:quinone 
oxidoreductase 1，NQO1）也被称为 DT-硫辛酰胺脱氢酶(DT-diaphorase)，是






















图 1. 细胞膜上的 NQO1 参与的氧化还原系统示意图。 
其中：氧化还原循环用蓝色线表示， CoQ 指氧化态的辅酶 Q，CoQ·−指半醌自由基，
CoQH2 指还原态的辅酶 Q。 
  Figure 1. A diagram of the plasma membrane redox system including NQO1.  
The redox cycle is shown in blue. CoQ indicates oxidized form of coenzyme Q ;  
CoQ·
−
, semiquinone radical; CoQH2, reduced form of coenzyme Q. 
资料来源：Zoltan Ungvari et al., Circulation Research, 2008 
 
1.5 NQO1 与肿瘤 




伤, 维持细胞的正常生理功能和防止肿瘤的发生[21, 23]。研究还发现 NQO1 能
够抑制p53的泛素蛋白酶体途径降解从而稳定p53在细胞内的表达水平[27, 28]。
p53 是一种关键的抑癌基因，能够及时停止受损细胞的生长和分裂并对其进行
修复或者诱导其凋亡。NQO1 在细胞处于氧化应激状态的时候对 p53 蛋白的保
护稳定作用更加突出[28]，这可能是其防止细胞恶性转化的一个重要方式。亚砷
酸钠已知对细胞诱导致癌中的一个可能的机制就是通过 ROS 途径[14]，因此
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